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_ and honor-*
cotiaolidation of ita new institutions from element»1 n!»le dietiuetioe on which we end onr posterity* 
hitherto so discordant, the loriuation ol treaties might outer on terms of perfect equality, 
with foreign VoWers—the acquirement of a name Nor would the amicable separation of Canada 
and character among tho nation»—would, we fear. Iront Groat llritaiu be fraught wish advantage» to
prove an overmatch tor the strength of the new re-'us alone. The relief to the parens Stale from the 

A* lb* document presents the views of the atiex-public. And, having regard to the powerlul con-'large expenditure now incurred in the mililery oe- 
ationtsfs ol that dey. many ot" which are uppltoable trsferacy of States conterminous (with itself, thelcupatiou ol" Ihe country, the removal of thu nWuy 
fesbe exietiwa state el affairs, we reproduce it[ueedful military defences would be too cosily to causes ol collision witii the UnitedStalaa whieii re
here. The lollojying is the 

NOTTMUL AKXKlAttOX MAXiriSTO.
To nth IWu og Canada:—'The number and 

megnituue of ihe evlle that afflict onr country, and 
the noirereal and htereasing depreasiou of its 
material interests, cell epoe ell persons animated by 
a sincere desire for its weMbra to combine lor the 
purpose of ieqnhy nod preparation, with a view to 
the adoption of seeh remedies aa a mature and dit. 
passionate feeeetigatioo may suggest.

Belonging lo all pari i#», origine soil creeds, bet 
yet agreed upon the edvaemge el co-operation for 
the perfemaace of a common duty to ourselves and 
otihCountry, growing out of e common ueressiiy, 
We have consented, in view ol e happier and bright
er future, to merge iu eblitleo all poet differences, 
of whatever character or attributable to whatever 
eon roe. 1 In appealing to our fellow colonlsle to 
unite with us in thin ont teéet needful duty, w>- 
soltmly roujure iWi’i as they desire e sucrcsslnl 
Issue and the welfare of the country, to enter upon 
the fash, at this momentous crisis, iu the same fra
ternel spirit.

The revereel of II» aneient policy ol Great 
Britain, whereby she withdrew ft-om the colonies 
their wonted protection iu her mai lets, haapro- 
dweed the mosl diseslroussffiici open Canada. Iu 
surveying the condition of the country, a liât hut 
refn end decoy meets the eye F Onr provincial go. 
comment and civil corpora:Ion embarrassed ; bank
ing epd other securities greatly depreciated ; our 
mercetltils and agricultural fnlercsl» alike un|.ros 
perçus ; real estate saleable upon any terms ; onr 
unrivalled rieer*, lake* and canals almost unused, 
while eeniMfri abandon sur Bierce ; the circula
ting capital, enable to effect a loan with Foreign 
Eletee or with the mother eaaatry, although offer
ing security greatly sup rior lo that which readily 
obtain» money both from the United Nfafea anil 
Great Britain, when ether than colonic» ere the ap
plicant». empaled, therefore, end checked in the 
fell «M*cr of pfieale end public enterprise, this pos- 
sassion el the British crown—onr country—stands 
before the world io humiliating contrast with lie 
Immediate neighbors, exhibiting eeery symptom of 
a nation fast sinking in decay.

With »op*rabuodant water pewer and cheap 
labor, espeeielljf In Lower Canada, we hate yet no 
domestic mànufa'tulds, nor cnn the most sanguine, 
gplege nnder altered eircumslances, anticipate the 
borne growth, or advent from foreign peril, of 
either eapilel or eaterpriea to embark in thia greei 
source efmalieael wealth. One iessiiution», mi 
happily» have not that impress of petmansnee which 
can alone he part security and inspire confidence ; 
and the Canadian market is too limited lo tempt

“wtittiSK,- "

boou, while it would uot suit from the coutiguùy of mutual lerritoriu* so ex-
ob-

l Slate# are covered with

ôver fifty miles in length, and the stock io two of
which ere held el e depreciation of from fifty lo 
eighty per cent—e talel symptom ofjihe torpor evor-

' 0»r pineal form at governmeot is cumbersome 
and so expoestee is lo he ill-suited to Ihe circum
stances of the country, aod the necessary reference 
it deman* to » dratamgaranrowut, imperfectly ac-

" *A "* *“ and some*nnaintrd with Canadian affaira, and

ramier indepeudcuce a
any more than n federal union remove thoee 
stavlve which retard our material prosperity.

Fifth—Uvciproeal Iree Irado with tho United 
Stales, as respects the products of the larm, the 
forest and the mine.—II obtained this would yield 
bu) au instalment of Ilia many advantages which 
might be other*ise ercuret. The tree interchange 
of such product» would not introduce manufactures 
in our country. It would not give ua the North 
American couliuent for our market. It would 
neither so amend onr institution, as to couler stabi
lity nor ensure confidence in their permanence ; or 
iu the slightest degree remedy many ol our perina- 
ncut evils.

Sit#*—Of ell the remedies that have been sug
gested for the acknowledged Adi insufferable ills 
with which our country Is afflicted, there remain, 
but one to be considered. It propounds a swesp- 
iug and iuiporiaut change in our political and social 
coudiliou, involving considerations which demmd 
our nsnat serious examination. This remedy con

tensive, aod the bem-tit of tho larger markets which 
the increasing prosper!/ of Cumula would create, 
are considerations which the minds of many of her 
ablest statesmen, render our incorporation with tho 
United States a desirable consummation.

To the Untied States, algo, the annexation ol 
Canada presents many important inducements. The 
withdrawal from the borders ol SO powerlul a nation, 
by whom in time ol wer the immense and growing 
Commerce of the lakes would be jeopardized ; the 
ability to dispense^vith the cqstly but ineffectual re
venue cstablisbmehts over a frontier of many hun
dred miles ; the large accession lo their income from 
our customs, tho unrestricted use of the St. Law- 
reooe—the natural highway from the Western Stales 
to Ihe ocean—are objects for the attainment ot Which 
tho moat substantial equivalents would undoubtedly 
be conceded.

Feltow-Uolonitt*—We linve time laid before you
our views and convictions on a momentous question, 
involvings change which, Ihuuglt contemplated by
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fJMlIS great household Medicine rank» among the laatUat*
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lisle ill a friendly and peaceful separation Iromimany ol us with varied feeling» and entoilons, ive 
British connection end a union upon equitable terms ab believe to be inevitable—one which it is our duty 
with Ihe great North American confederacy of to provide for nu,I lawfully to promote 
sovereign Stales —We would premise that towards* ^ e addreae you without Jm-judioo or partiality, in 
Great Britain we entertain noue other but senti-jthe spirit of sincerity and truth, in the interest of 
ments of kindness ami respect. Without her con- t,llr common countrv—and o.ir single aim is its 
sent we consideration separation as neither practi- safety and welfare. II to your judgment nml reason 
cable nor desirable. But the colonial policy of tho[°*ir object anil aim be at this time deemed laudable 
parent Slate, the avowls of her leading statesmen, right, we ask all eblivion.of past dissensions, and
the public sentiments of the empire, present unmis-jirom all, without oistiuction ol origiu, party or
Inekable and significant indications of the apprécia- ^‘fee.l, that earnest anil cordial co-operation to such

ttd.fler.nl
tome.

it to our interests. Is anemalous end

tlou of colonial connection. That it ia Ihe resolve 
of England lo invest ue with (be attributes and com
pel us lo assume Ihe burdens of independence is n 
longer problematical. The threatened withdrawal 
of her troops from other colonies, the contiuuaoce 
of her military protection to ourselves only on the 
condition that we shall defray the attendant expen
ditures, betoken inteulious towards cur country 
against which it is weakness in us not to provide. 
An overruling conviction of its necessity, and 
high sense of ihe duly we owe lo our country- 
duty we can neither disregard nor postpone—impel 
tie to the idea of separation; and whatever nego
tiation may eventuate with Great Britain, a grate
ful liberality oo the part of Canada should mark 
every proceeding,

The proposed union would render Canada a field 
for American capital, into which it would enter es 
freely for the prosecution of public works and pri
vate enterprise as info any of the present Slates. 
It would equalise the value of real oaltite upon both 
sides of the boundary, thereby probably doubling at 
once Ihe entire present value of property in Canada, 
while, by giving stability to our institutions nutl iu- 

* irodnring prosperity, it would raise onr public, cor
porate and private credit. It would increase oor 
commerce both with the United States and foreign 
countries, anil would not necessarily diminish, to 
any great extent,our intercourse with Great llritaiu, 
into wltich oor products would for Ihe most part 
enter on ihe same terms as at present. It would 
render onr rivers and canals Ihe highways for the 
emigration lo and cxporls from Ibe West, lo the in
calculable benefit of our country. It would also in
troduce'manofaclnres info Canada as rapidly n« 

aomowbet[,h,y have been introduced into the Northern Slates.

_____ ,jTet. In the event of a rupture between two
of Ihe most powerful oalioee of Ibe work!, Canada 
would become the baffle ground nod the sufferer, 
however little her interests might be involved Id 
the cause el quarrel or the issue ol ihe coolest. 
The biller gthmoeilUe of political partir» awl fac
tious In Canada, after leading to violence, aod upon 
•ne occasion fo civil war, seem not fo have abated 
with time l nor Is there at Ihe preeeot moment any 
prospect of diminution or accommodation. The 
aspect of parties becomes daily more Ihrsaleoiog 
towards seek other, and, under onr existing insti
tutions and fetation!, little hope Is discernible of e 
peaceful and prosperous aminietration of our »f- 
feirs; bat difficulties will, to all appearance, ac- 
cumulate until government becomes impracticable. 
In this vfdw of anr position, any moron that may 
promise to efface existing party distinctions, and 
plaça dhtiraly new ieeoee belore the people, must be 
fraught with oadeeiebic advantages.

Among the statesmen of Ihe mother eonntry 
among the sagacious observers of Ihe oeighlmring 
republic ; in Caoadn—end in all Briiteh North 
America—among all classes, I here is e strong per
vading eoovicliou that a political revolution in this 
eonntry I» at hand. Such forebodings cannolbe ex 
peBsd, end they have moreover, a tendency 
realize the events to which they point. In the 
meanwhile serious injury results lo Caoada from 
the effect ef this anticipation upon the more deair- 
able class of settlers, who natnrilfy prefer a eonntry 
under fixed and permanent forms or government to 
ope In a state of transition.

Having thus adverted lo some of the causes of 
onr present evil#, we would consider how 1er Ihe 
remedies ordinarily proposed possess sonml and 
rational ipdoetmeuls tojuerif/ their adoption l'

end to Lower < aoade especially, .where water pri
vileges and labor are abundant and cheap, it woultl 
attract manufacturing capital, enhancing tho value 
of properly and agricultural produce, and giving 
remunerative employment to what is at present a 
comparatively non-ptoducing population. j,-or tor evening pat-tha.

on Id Ihe United Slates merely furnish the capital 
for our manufacture». They would also supply 
for them Ihe most extensive market in the world, 
without tho intervention of a custom house officer.
Railways would be fertwilh constructed by Ameri
can capital, as feeders for all Ihe great iiues now 
approaching onr frontier ; and railway enterprise 
in general WotM doubtless be its active and pros
perous among us as among our neighbors. The 
ralue of our agricultural products would be raised 
at noro to a par with that of the United Slates, 
while agricultural implements and many of the 
necessaries of life, such as tea, coffee and sugar 
would be greatly reduced in price.

The tain# of our limber would be also greatly 
enhanced hy free access to the American market.

first—The revival of protection in the market» 
of the United Kingdom.—1died Kingdom.—This, if allaiuable 
sufficient decree, and guranieed for g long period of 
yes tv, wcnld ameliorate the condition of many 
our chief interest» ; bet the potier of the empire 
levbide the anticipation. Beside», it would be bet 
a partial remedy. TI» million» of the mother 
eonntry demand cheep food ; and a second cheng 
from protection to free trade would complete the 
roi# which the first has done much to achieve.

»s may bestlawful, prudent and judicious means 
conduce to our common destiny.

Thia document was signed by nine hundred and 
sixty gentlemen, representing merchant», lawyers 
and mechanics of all party anades of politics

MunntiN tx TIIK "Unttvr Eastkrx."—The London 
Vitll-Mnli fiaertte .fates, that when the ( treat Eastern 
steamed Irotll Valelitia upon the important business ol 
laying the Atlantic cable, she carried a supply of tirtuaU, 
so various, so large, ami so choice, as to provoku the 
envy cf ordinary seafarers, flow many Hve oxen, 
hvep, chickens.ducks, gees,—what wonderful provisions 

of sweet vcgetatdvs and icc.-nnd wine—tvaa told at the 
lime ; but after ail, the voyager» got no beef. Itefuvu 
the vessel had been long at sea, murrain appeared among 
the oxeb, and one alter another they were killed and 
thrown overboard. Nothing was known on board the 
ship then that the same pestilence was ravaging the herds 
at home.

B»r O. A BUCK UK*, _ „ „ _ _
rramturar Am «rie** BtkU CfttiM. If. f. 01». 

writes : 11 iVery cheorAilly Add my testimony to 
lhAt of numeroita frtewle te Ihe PMi valu» of Mrs. 
». A Alloa • World « Hair loiterer aed tyteUslea-

Si^wm otrrTin,x r car -Urb», no»»»*—
to tte natural eotor, tad trowing on bald ff|>ot 

Bar J. H OiHIXKl.L. N Ï. City: "I areaurod M 
fbraroUtlro Tte faV.lag of tbe hair an»
voaterad it from betas gray to Iu aataral aed beam- 
Ufa! color. "

■ it j tfgST. BrueXlra. I- 1 ' "I wt’ tosllN Is
their value la the m>st liberal eooae. They U*ve 
restore.! my hair whore tt was bald, and, whore
grev, to lt« oi------* - ‘ -X'. wWsflîÿIwned, Sw : M hays aw4

"lia- bow nniao. kak*sot »rvy. Jy tuts Was dry aei Watt. ; tt W aaw
•oft tt la youth.1*Biv H V. neuBY, Boitoo, Mo* ; » TUal they pro- 

th* growth of the hair where baldness l* I 
hate the evidence ef my owa eyw.” 

e Bold by Druggiats throughout the World 
PRINCIPAL SALES OFPICB,

Ne. Hi Crmtkh Stmt, Nei-Twi
Numerous Certificates

aa above.
W. R. WATSON, Agent.

S«nl8»Ta
DU LOUIS DB OHEVRY 

8 urgeon Dentist, (from Paris.)
Queen Ntrvol, - - - i lmrloltelown.

HTIFICIAL TKETll insertvd in every style

STELLA O O Lé A S.
Illmmvrw Mtullii CoIiim H<»u<|u<‘f, 

(lodlcittrd 1>j* peruiiMMiou to UiIm 
f h I<*ii t <*<I Avtleste.

Her beuuty hung* upon theeheek of night,
Ah a rich jewel in litliiop’s ear.

Perfumes for the Handkerchief.
Alexandra, Guards, Fragebumv
1'rinctfM trf Walce, Itimfru I'S, Lilly of the Valley
Joekey Club. \Vood Violet, Milliflvur,
Esaenee Houquet, J'atohouJy, Violet.
West End Now Mown Ilay.t.ove* Myrtle.

The liard pf Avon’s Perfume, in a neat box ; Sydenham 1 nu 
tic Colog te. lVeble l^render Watt r. Extract ol Lavender 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Perfumed* 
Teicentenary Souvenir. Shakeapear Uolden Sccnfetl Locket 
Extract of Lime Juice and Glycerine, for making the Hair 
!*oft and glossy ; lloxe Leaf Pdifrdtfr, an improvement on 
Violet Powder; bloom of Ninion, f--r the Complexion; 
Depilatory Powder for removing Hup -rfluoux liairx without ! 
injury to the akin ; Napoleon Pommade, for fixing the 
Mnstaeho*. and instantaneous Ilair Dye,"for giving the Hair 
and Whiskers a natural and pvrmanunt shade without Uouble 
and danger,

lliinmel s Roxo Water Crackers,* new and amusing device

AH with euvh
a close Imitation of nature that the most skilful eye can

not discern the dijfbrenco. The grvatvst care ie bestowed 
upon the manufactura of the plitcM, tuid their make ami 
finish bear evidence of tine workmanship. All dental opera
tion * aro performed with professional dexterity. Teeth in
serted with or without extracting the rbute —the bent 
substance* are employed. All work warranted a# represent
ed. Prices moderate.

» deice given daily free of charge.

uT complu _______ ___________
fact is ue well established un that the sun lights the world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stoassbu ,,
Most persons will,at gome period of tUaif Uvea, suiter from 

indiucstiun derangement ot the liver, stomach of bowels, 
which 11 dot quickly reffluvad, frequently stttlaa rtito a thm- 
geious Illness It la Well know u In Indie, gnd ether trap tool 
vumutes, that lloUvway's Pills are the only rtnxedy thnt owa 
be relied on uv such ca*wa. Almost awry eohjUwr abroad gar 
rive a box of them In his knapsack. Iu England moat par* 
■one à now that these Pills wllUUtw them whehéVèr t*é llW, 
stomach or bowels ore < wt of order mud that tKiy bob* nd 
physician. I - * * t

Weakness and Debility. -■1 -
8ueh as auffar (him waokmese, or dvhUity, sad them tehe 

feol want of waivrgy, should at ouoa havw isttmeae M Idea#
PilU, as they immediately purify the hloo< and, gcuug upo» 
the maiu-spiing of life, give strength and vigor to tbv syatRlh» 
io young petsouH entering Into Womanhood, with A deihnga- 
mont ot uie fuuctioint, end to mother»*t the turn Of lUb, these 
Pill» will be most sift envious in correutiBg the tuieof nt#i that 
may be on the turn.-, Xouug and elderly meu sutlwr in a»im- 
Uui maimer ut the some periods, when there is always danger: 
they should therefore undergo a course of this purifying me
dicine, which anoures lasting health.

Disorder» of Children.
If these PiUs be uacd according to Uk- pibited directions 

and the Uintmuit rubbed over the tugiou of the kidneys, IB 
least uuce » day us salt is tot cud into meat, it will pewruiut 
the kidneys and correct any derangement of thpir organs. 
Should tile ufHietion be stone or yruvef, then the Uintmanf 
should be rttbbcd into the ncric of the bladdev, arid a 1Vnf 
day» will convince tho autferer that the atfect of these tf#o N« 
medics is oatonisUtUg.

Disorders of the Stomach
Are the sources uf the deadbeat maladie». Their effect ie 

to vitiate all thu duids uf the body, and to semi a poteoned 
stream through all tbe chaiuiols uf circulation. Mow what 
is the operation of the Pills * They cleanse the bowels, re
gulate the It vet, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into a 
nutunil ouuditiun, and acting through the secretive organs 
upon the blood itself, change the statu 6ol" the system tram 
sickncas to health, by cxvixumg a fuuudlancou» and whole
some effect upon all it# parts and functions

Complaints of Femaies.
Tlie ftmctional irngularttiea puculiur to the weaker sex, are 

invariably corrected without pain or invonvenictace by the 
une ot Holloway’s Pilla. They arv the »afcat and survet m«- 
diemu for all diseuse* incidental to fvmato* of all egos.

Bilious Affections.
AU young children »1k>uU1 havo adminielered to them, from 

time to tune, a tew doses vt these Pills, which will purify
their blood, and enable them to pa»» safely through the dit- 
fcrvnt diHurdcr» incidental to children, *ucli us measles, hoop
ing-cough, eowpock, and other infantile diHoase». ’l*he»e l'ilia 
are ho huriulc»» m their nature a» not to injure the most deli
cate eouatituuon. and arc theretoru more peculiarly adapted 
as a corrective of thu humor» alive ting Ilium.

Dropsy.
Hundred» are cured yearly by the use of these Pills con

jointly with thu Ointment, which should be rubbed vary 
bountiful!)

DENTIFRICE ELIXIR,
urifving the Mouth anil Preserving the Teeth, prepared 
l. l.OUIti 1»B CHKVKY, '* • -

For Purifyini _ . „
by Dll. l.OUIti DH UilKVllY, Surgeon Dvnti»t. (from 
Pari*.) This Elixir sliengthens the gum», rcn 'vrs the breath 
agreeable, ami keep» the mouth 1n a constant state of frc*h- 
nus» and health, and is indinpensable to those who wear ar
tificial teeth. Directions—Put» few drop» of the Elixir in 
a little water, dip the brush, aiul clean tho teeth a# usual.

SUPERIOR TOOTH POWDER,
Infallible remedy for the Toothache.

nr DR. DR CTIEVRY wi'l be found at hia Office at 
all hour*.of thu day.

January IS, I860. 3m

A FREEHOLsD FARM
FOR BALE 1

AN ekgent preparation for the Toilet anil Nunwry. 
po*.yfi»ing, in the higheet degree, the property of re-

WM. it. WaTson.
City Drag Store, Dec. SI, IStU.

Butlor’s Rosemary Hair Cleaner.

. , d bv it
gorating qualities In Cleaning the growth uf yie lidr,

' ' W R. WATSON.
<1ty Drug Store, Nov. 23.1804.

/ 10NSISTINU of !7'> nr rep of FRONT LAND, in a high 
V_>/ state of cultivation, with a gaedDWKIs LING llOUAR,

luntifmly into tlit* parts affected.
Derangement of the Kidneys.

The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital import
ance lo heulth. Upon the liver, thu gland which eecretei thia 
Hu id so uveesoary tor digestion, the Pills opuratu specitlcally 
intailibly mcufymg it» irreguluritiet, and utfvutually curing 
jaundice, biliou» remit tante, and all the varieties of diseasa 
generated by an unnatural condition of that organ. 
Uulloicay's 1‘ilU are the best rimettg Known for thé féU 

lowing diseases :—
Ague Debility Jaundice
,l»thm* ! Dropsy I Liver Com*
Hüiouscom«il)y«Hiit»ry | plaints

plaint* lEryaiptla» il.uinbago
Blotches ou!Female» lrre-!Piles

the akin gularitics jUhcmuutiain
Rowel com-'Fevers uf all 'Retention of 

plaint» kind# l Urine
Colic» I Fit» jticrofuln or
constipation Uoute ' King'» Evil i

of thu ead-ache ; Sore Throat» 
bowel». Indigestion ititouc and

Conaunip- Inflammation Gravel 
tjnn,
Kohl at the Establishment of PaorBSSoB Holloway, 144,

Secondary symp- 
| toms
i Tic-Doulouraus 
[Tumors 
Ulcers
Venvral Affae- 

• tiona 
! Worm» of all.
! kind»
| Wcakneea, from 

wliatever cuuao 
Ac., Ac.

liAKN, UUALTl HOUSE, i Z/RESHING MACHINE strand, (near Temple tiar.) London, and by all respectable 
and all other requisites suitable for a Farm. Also, Druggist* and Dealer» in Medicine throughout the civilized
Huxdbbd Acres of WOOD LAND, in the rear, situate on wull<1< et thc following prices : I». 14<L, 2s. Vd., 4». 6d., lie., 
the 8vuth side of Elliot River, about seven miles from (,hor-,12g anil i13a t,a( h „oX
1 ittetown, and quite near two Public Wharfs, for •hipping| e^e 1S „ .lernble aaving by taking the larger iizea. 
Produce, Ac. _ ... ... . ! N.B.—Direction* for the guidance of patient» in every ii#-

dec. 6—ly

WORTH AMERICA» HOTEL,
KENT-sTBEBT, - - - CHARLOTTETOWN.

tffmiS HOTEL, formerly known a* the •• fif,OBE 
HOTEL,11 is tho largest in the City, ami centrally

opomrtl for Uie refvptivn' ol perma
nent and transient Boarders. Tho subsc riber tru*i*, by 
strict attention to the wants and comfort of bis friend:

where if bears a high price, hot i. - subject to an the Mk to mt H, a .hire of public ,,a
onerous duty. At the dnme trnrté there is every

8econil—The protection of homo manufacture.*.

reaiK.u lo believe that onr shipbuilders, n* well si 
Quebec as oo Ihe great lakes, would fiod an un
limited market in all part# of the American con
fiaient. It cannot be doubted that the shipping 
trade of the United States must greatly increase. 
It in equally manifest thnt with them the principal 
material in the constrnctiou of ships is rapidly dim
inishing, whi’e we possess vast territories covered 

ills timber of excellent quality, which would 
be equally available ns it is now, since nnder the 
free trade system otir vessel# woold sell as well in 
Englaod after annexations before.

The simple and economical State government, 
in which direct responsibility lo the people is a 
distinguishing feature, would be substituted for • 
system at once enroberons aod expensive.

In place of war and the alarms of war with n 
neighbor there wowld he peace and amity between 
this country and the United Slates Disagreement 
between the United States and her chief if not only 
rival among nations would not make the soil of 
Canada the sanguinary arena for their disputes, 
aa under our existing relanons must necessarily he 
the case. That such is the unavoidable condition

Henry Palmer, Esq., or at the residence of the Subscriber, 
Prince btreet,

CATHERINE W RIG IÎT, Executrix 
Charlottetown, -Sept. 18,1864. tf________

BROWN’S'

Bronchial Troches
FOR COUGHS, COLDS,

AMD
THROAT DISBAS S.

UANK, i\ K. 1.
THE Days of DUcount at this Rank will be MONDAY, 

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, in each week. 
Not.'* to be left with the Cashier on these days before an# 

o’clock.
JAMES ANDERSON. Cashier.

Charlottetown, June 4, 1864. 2m

tronage
X3T The BkiT or Liquor# always on hand. Good! 

Stabling for any number of boreu*, with a careful hostler I 
in attendance.

JOHN XrnrilY. Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P. V». I 

Nov. Lo, 186.1.

MRS. WINSLOW'S 
SOOTHING SYIRTTI» 

FOtt CHILDREN TEETHING

IT RELIEVES COLIC
July 17, 1X64. 17

[ VST Received » supply of superior—

—Although I Ilia might encourage Ilia growth of a 
manufacturing interest ie Canada, yet. without ee- 
reaa I# the United Stales market, there would not 
be a enfflcient npaoskro at that interest, from Ihe 
want of customers, I» work any result ihsl could 
heSdeiitted a# a remedy 1er Ihe snmerona evil* oi 
whisk we complqin.

Third—A federal enino - ol Ibe Brui.I, North 
Americas Ffeviee«. The advantage*claimed for 
that arrangement hre Iree trade between the differ 
eel ereviace* aed a dimini,bed governmental ez- 
peTM*fe<le.l The nttahmimt of Ihe Istfer object 
.eonld be proLlemetieel, aed the be ne Its anticipated 
from Ih# farmer might be eeeered by legislation 
nnder ear existing eystem. The market of ih, 
àmi previaree weeU am beemil oor trade in lim
ber, for they here e aorploe of that ertirfe ia thair 
owe fereair, aod their demand for egricnltorel pro-

anpply. Nor could Canada ezpcel any eeroerrgw 
to 1er mannfaetering industry from Ifcoe,

of onr «tele ol dependence upon Great Britain i*
known to Ihe whole world, and how far it may 
eoodnee lo keep prndeot capital!.!» from making 
lor,,imam* in ih, country, or wealthy eeulerafrom 
•electing a forwloomed belli, field for the home ol 
themeelre* and their children, it needs no reaeooing 
on enr pert to ineidafr.

But other advantage* then fhete having a hear, 
ing upon our materiel inlercefe may be foretold. 
It would change the ground of political contest be
tween race» and partie», allay and obliterate thoee 
irrigation* and conflicts of rancor and recrimina
tion which have hitherto diaflgored our *oeial fabric. 
Already in anticipation ha# it harmonious influence 
been felt—Ihe harbinger, may H be hoped, of a 
la—Ing oblivion nf di.aen.ion* among all elaeeea, 
creed» aod parlies lo the coeotry. Changing e 
subordinate lor ee indépendant eoedilioe, we would 
lake enr —Wioo among the ealiooe of the earth.

;y Warranted of the u««t quality. Pleam try 
ïample.

May 17, 1*63. lot G. D. WRIGHT.

AirGCNTU» HHHMAN*.
Locksmith, Gunsmith and Bell Hanger»

COPPER, SHEET IRON, ZINC à TIN PEATS 

WORKER,
QUFEX ftTREKT, - CHARI.OTiriOWW

ry Tis and Zinc Watzu Srovrf, Stov* Pirs*. aad Tie 
Wask, constantly on band.

Hlovco lifted tip «ml repaired.
•ee AU ortler* proeiptly aueeded to.
Oct. 17, 1862.

A FINE CHANCE FOll SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

T/JE ondcrMgned ha» been instructed by the Owners to offer for SALE, or to RENT, neveral valuable FUSE HOLD 
and LEA4E//ULD PROPERTIES, aad PARKS, in Belfast and otherperte of the Island, in good caltivattete, 

well wooded, and possessing other advantage# ; end for which good and valid ti ths, and immediate posseeeion can be

it Senson) ia

OUR SPRING
Î3Î61TATI6D3

per L. C. OWEN and VNOINr. are now ready foe

Inspection & Sale.
* BEER » BONS

Ch'town, May 17. 1866. ___ _______

AXLES.

Also, four LOTS, being the residue of thirteen Building Lot", (the other nine having been sold the pteeeet fleoeott) 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known as “MUMMER ILL,” adjoining MONrAGlJB BRI DOB, tee 
mile# from Georgetown, where close to 1Ô0.000 bushels of Produce err annually shippetl, and nearly all paid or is Cao». 
American# and other #pcculator#purcha*c here end ship for Great Britain, the United States, Ac.

A number of stores. Wharfs, a Meeting Z/onwt, Post Office, end Temperance Society hove been established fovsoaia 
time; with many Grist end Haw #nd noth Mills in the vicinity ; where also any quantify of all kind» lumber can be had 
in trade et low rates. '•Smut* //ill le " the only Frtehold Properly for aele in tile place which/endcra it most JAuabw for tba 
above cla#* of artizan# now so much wanted In this rising town. . . _

A STORE and DWELLING on it, mpahle of holding 18,000 bushel* produce, w th a double Whesf aad eta for a 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or leaned on reasonable terms. o a.

plans, particular* or any olhcr information can be obtained by calling at the office of Me*»r<^paix * 801» 
md Hurvcvor#. <;barl»ttetown. Reference can also be bad from W. f

Georgetown; ,Ix*. Bwodkbice, Campbclton, Lot4; F. W*. Hüoiie»,
Sxsdkrson, F. P. Nohtow, ThoS. AMfttxn.

a*. Examiner Office, Charlottetown, and to tN
subsfT'her at Ôrwrll, who is also Agent for tbe sale ol Mnnny’n Mowlng Machine, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING BTOVE, and also for the Fulling Mills of Hourkk, Mill View; the Honble. JaS.

- - - — — — — - II i* received and returned wile te#-M< Larf.x, New Perth, Fiwlat W. McDowalo, Pinette ; where Cl
pe,d, RICHARD J. CLARKE.

Orw»ll Store, Aag. 10, 1864.

A SUPPLY OF

ikMM weeH be loo limited to abeorb oor mean# of We bave now no votre ie tbe eVeir» of tbe empira.

qeartar».
i«m»ey

oor do we abara in its Hot ora of enteloroêm». 
Koglaed ia oor parent State, with whom we bare

io tbeA Maeef eeion, tbrrfiora. woold br no. so .qaaiily, bat toward* whom we ataad
•area relation ef obedirnro. ritirew of

«àtftlâSl 41118.
Hal' Patent, jost received at

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

Fill AM LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

LAIRD & HARVIFS.

iVST KECEIVBP rav Wtaw jr •• Owyti—a few I 
boaea Auatin’e rekbrated SOU A, WIN* aad BUT-) 

K rHACZEKfl ; alma taw pana» Aawaiaia UHEK8B
bases LOZENGES, be, A=. 

Kent St. Grocery Dip—.
0. 6. WTUOHT.

Ang, 11. 18*1

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

accept ALL classes op• / .
At Reseonable Rate* of Premium.

CHARM YOUNG. Am*.
Oetober If. 1**4

'
■J

_ « 
let 1 year,

Ml Mean, 
Leal Quart* 
New Moee,
Flret

ear

Quart,

L Tneedt
Wedoe
Thured
Friday
Helurdi

Monda
Taeade
Wedoe
Tbnraf

Suede)

Friday
Saterdi
Seed#)

Tweed,
Wedoe
Thered
Friday
Saturd
Snodaj
Monde
Teeedz
Wedne
There,
Friday
Saturd,

Iff Seada)
50 Mend#
51 Tuseda

4
lalw verieua bn 
aad aeeiduity, tlu 
ba.

By tbe leteat i
Dl

Cbetee Eerfemer

ee tbe bueineea. 
Tbe Pilpramr

De. Sul bee lea 
«4 having practi 
«•■W year# of 
ot hia profession

•B»ure setisfaetif 
AT Adviwto

Stterwg
«8VJS

A eU’»
fjtffl eebeeri

jWww iW—~i,

8TO

May S4e l«

/ rpHEaadani 
1 aeqaired
Mimée—the:


